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Wi piililî.lîsewh i a rtýcenit ordL'r of
siîi Siîprte'ne Court gýi\viig authority tu the
Recgîstrar to uxelcisc all illu powers of a

piîdi. of the court sttitig ini chanibers,
\%iatl sonie few exceeîions. TIbis is a v'ery
sulisjble provisidon, alld, rut far as the indi-
V:ulîîal is colicertied. "oiul liot have beel

j l''StOe(lupoii one lic2ttut qiîalified than
the- îîîost courteous and efficient officer whîo
i1ow (itsçhr.lagts thîe duties thiat appertaili to

tliu position. Mr. asl lias beeti sortie
Wuvlve vears Registrar of the court, anid
lt-i perforiuied bis rluties witlî theî greatest

u(t- lit te liinxself andi ,atisfactioti ta the
piîofession. Thew Rulu of court aclds dîg-
ii1(y to the office and îs a deserved mark

;Ii conf..dtence oli the' part of the judges.

IP)Yf.~ bS IA hL IUIfJ~ECIII £#
J1USTI1CE or àfANITOJU.

HoN. Lirwis \V.%Lî.niiîoE died at bis
îesî$detice ini Manitoba on 2oth October
1 tst at the age of sevelîty-on,. Hie îvas
bot-n ili Belleville on1 thle 27 th of Novenm-
ber, t8î6, beiîîg a grandson of Elijah
Wallbridge, a U. E. Loyalist, who settled
iii Caniada shortly after thxe War of Inde-

'A~

eu,U'

* ~ ~-.--....

ER 1, 1887. No. i9.

*Ail Saints' Day- lirst lntertnetitate Examina.
lion Sir M4atthcw Haie borri t6o9,

..- Second [ntcrtIvýdiAte Examnination,
... 22ad Stinddav aiflir TeiîîitY.
*silting of Court of Appeal, Solicitora' exRm.
la'it'eaination.

*W. 13. Riclsrdx, toth C. J. of 'j. B. iffl. J. H.
Hauuarty, Izrh C. JOf Q. BH 1878.
p d Swiclavr ajier Tuqtf1tu

J. B. %lacatilay, 2mI C. J. ;fC. P., ib4>

pendence, and son of Wm. H.1 Wall-
bridge, a lumber mercharit ini Belleville.
The family c.* me from Dorsetshire, ini
England, and, taking sides wi-hi the Duke of
Monnîonth in the Rebellion against King
James, had to leave England on that
accoulit.

Mr. Wallbridge received bis education
junder the late Dr. Benjamin Workman,
in Mionitreal, and at lippez Canada Col-
lege, Toronto. His legal studies were
conducted in the office of the Hon. Robert
Baldwin, of Toronto, at the sanie time
with Sir Adamn Wilson, Chief justice of
the Queen's Bench.

The late Clii f justice wvas called to the
Bar, ini Hilary Terni, i83o, and %vas made
a Queen's Countsel iin 1,456. In 1858

le entered Parliamient, representing \Vest
Hlastiîîgs, and sortie tinie afterwards be-
caille Solicitor General as ai member
of the 'Macdonald-L ,rion Governmient.
\Vhilst Solicitor General hie waq, inl 1863,
elected Speaker of thîe House, and w
the first Speaker of the 1-buse at Ottawa.
He field tlîat -office for over four years
and presided during thîe debates on the

(",:,itilng question of Confederation.'
After retiring froîîî political life he

practiseil law ini Belleville, and on the
deatlî, in 1882, of Honl. E. 13. \'Vood,

Chif justice of Manitoba, ivas appointed
his successor. He heard and gave judg.
ment on the first of the recent injuniction
cases against the lRed River Valley Rail-
way, Sitting, it is said, for ten consecutive
days, aggravating the disease which
eventually caused his death. Mr. Wall-
bridge was a sound lawyer, his strong
point beiig- his fainiiliarity with real prop-
erty law; ihe had also a large criminal
practice. His counsel business was very
large; bis naie appearing at one timne ini
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The Lawv Reports for October coiinpri6e
1g9Q. B3. D. PP. 357-509; 12 P. D. pp.

* 185-195; 36 Chy. D. pp. i -112.
* SIIIP-GZEBRL ÂVrRA0ER.IZSIM0RA1& OF P'ART 0P

CARGO BEORE coMMutNCzltNT 0F MEÀSI7IiRE FOR
GETTINGOP OF RIP, PFECT OP.

The first case in the Quieeni's Bencli Divi-
sion to which we draw attention is Them Royal

* Mail Stearn Pmmcket Co. v. Emglism Biak of Rio
de 7anciro, tg Q.13.13 362. In Ibis case a

* steainer carrying with other freiglit a large
quanlihy, of specie ritn aground and la>- In a
dangerous position. Soon after the vessel
struck the master larided the specie, which
weighed only about a toni and a haîf, and
placed it in a place of saféty, and il %vas ulti.
nialely forwarded tu its destination hy another
vessel, but for the purposes uf tire case it wvas
to be trealed as having beemi comîveyed ly hie
stranded stcaiiet. After the specie fiad heen
thus latided the mnaster jettisoned part of thme
cargo, and had recourse to other extraordi-
îiary mneasures for getting off the *vessel.
These masures proved effectuaI, and the
vessel continued bier voy-age with time cargo
reinaining ou board. The question for them
court was whether the lasses and expenses.
inctdrred iu getting the steamer off, and the
expenses incurred lu landing and conveying
the specie were or were îlot general average tu
which the owners of tire specie were lhable to
contribute. The court (Wills andi Granthani,
33.) helti that they were flot.
AIJBEAJ<» iw W-LiAERLiTy or nvuàaAsn pou mmoii.

sAms8 BTWFL1I Te Wffl-Aiflt&za or Wira-
OoxvnYàuun av XMEÂW-COMWAKTIGR.
Wilson V. GlossoP, 19 Q.3.D. 379 was an ap-

peai from the. Sheffieldi County Court. The.

al.iost ail the irÙîportant cases in the
eastern district.

His remains were taken to Belleville on
October 25 th last and there buried. The
funer9J was attended by an immense
nuniber of people desirous of paying their
respects to one who had been for so many.
years an honoured citizen of his native
place, and respcted and Ioved for his
good qualities by ail who knew iii.

action was brought for necessarietq supplied teî
thé defendant's wife. In August, 1885, tIie
dofendant charged bis wife with adultery and

Sturned ber out of doors, whereupon she went
ta reside with ber mother, the plaintiff, who
supplied ber wîth board and lodging. The

1 defendant subsequently petitioned ini the Pro.
bat. and, Divorce Division for a dissolution of
bis marriage on the #round of bi.s wife's adul-
tery, and ait the trial the jury found that the
wife had comnmited adultery, and that the peti.
tioner bail not condoned the offetîce, but that
he had connived at it. Tire petition was

ithereupon disrnissed. Utider these circuni-
stances the Court (Matthewv aad Cave, JJ.)

iheld that the husband was li>able for the
necessaries furnishied bis wvife, and the joug-
ment of the Counity Court wvas rever,ed.

PRAOTICE-AMrS'DMENT-OLAM BAIllME IJY STATVflE ,
LIXITÂTIOXS.

lit Wedon v. Neai, tg Q.B.D. 394, the Court
of Appeal aflirined a decision of a Divisional
Court striking out certain ainendinents tu the

Istatement of claim whichi set up fresh causes4
Iof action, whiclh at the lime of stncb amnend-
metnt wvere barred byw the Statiite of Limita-
tions. althotigh neot barred at the date of tht-
writ.

PaaeTIc> ~ (1 COI5 aas l . 1 <ONT. l1?LE 428)

Wight V. S/iau, 'Y Q-B.D. 396, %%as an' ai)-
peal irom Den'ýan, J., on a < es,,tioul of c(>sts.
The plaintitT's claim wvas for retit, which was
admiitted b%- the defeudant, uvho, howevetr,
couniter-claimed a larger amnount for damnages
on account of the alle-ed insanitary condition
of the demised premises. 'l'le case %vas lried
bvh a jury who found for the defeudant on the
couliter-claîm £17 i6s. dammages. The Judge
at the trial ordered judgineut to be entered
for the plaintiff for the amnount claimned by
l'hin, Viz., £78 15~s-, witil costs dowii tu tiie

ifiling of the counter-claim ; anid thIat judgmnent
Bhould be enlered for the defendatit for
lbth £17 x&s. with coBts of the counter-claim
and subsequent thereto, including the costs of
the trial. On appeal, tire court (Lord Esher,
M.,, Limudley and Lopett, LL.J.) held tit
there was no Ilgood cause " shown for sucli
an order, and that the Judge aI the tail
Iiad therefore no jurisdiction ho prevent the
costa followlng the. avent.

5
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Baddeky v. Bani Gtanvlk, 19 Q
another -aise in which the princi;
in Thomas v. Quartermnaine, Y8 Q
again âîscussod. The plaintiff's
been employed at the defendani
One of the statutory rules regulat
ing of the mine required a ban
constantly present while the me
up or down the shaft, but it wa
custom at 'lie mine, as the d
knew, liot to have a balîksilnan i.
ditring the night. The plaint:
'vas kilted in coining out cf the
bv un accident arising tlirouigh t
a lianksmnai. he actionî îNas 1)
tîce Eîîîployers' Liability Act
Vict. c. z8 [O.1), and it was conte
case canie witin the rifle laid du
v. Quartet-maisie, and that the ma:
fit injuria applied. But the cou
Gratithani, JJ.) held that the
arisen frccm the breacli of a st
tcat nîaxiim %vusc fot applicable,
distinguishied the case froin T/toc
nica ine.

SAv<c SiALVEi) AND BÂLVINO Vic.
KAMI: 1I'Itrîd.N-HILL Ci' LADINO.

c;eOt05QL'LIWViI4U IMPLIiiDW

Proceediîîg now tu the cases i
D)ivision, the first whictî claiiii
T/ce 'Cargoj ex Lcrles, 12 '.1). 1

tici actionî to recover salvage unc
iifg circutnstances: A steaînshi1
abllei at sea ccwing to (lie brea
wltcel Sicaft ilirougli a flaw il
existing ut ttie commnencemnt
but lnot discoveralte by' the ex
ceilsonaicle cure. The cargo
was shiycpcdl under three bills
fcrst of which contained, amiot
cepted perils, thie clause w4%
wortliy onlv as far as ordinary
vide ; " the second, Ilwarranl
Onty as far as due caro in ftle a
seloction of agents, supecintoi
inLsters, officers, engîieers aud
sure ilt; 'I and the third, Il ow;
liable for loas, detention or dc
if arising d rectly or inclirectty
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RrC,cT ENGLIsH DncisiRtN$,

UVto5T DUTT- latent defocts ini boitera, mnachine, ran
'1C' LABîIT! part of the vessel in which steam is ustd,

even existing at thxe (luxe of shipinont, provided -
.BD. 42,18 ail reasonable mitans have been taken toi

)le laid down secure efficiency."l A v'essel belonging to the
B.D. 685, is sanie owners as the disableil vessel towed the

husbaîîd had latter into port. The action wal brought by-
,j

t'a coal mine, the owners, master and crew of the salving
ing the work- vessol against the owners of cargo in the
kaman to be 1 ,alved vessel; and it was hetd by Butt, j.ý
Il wore g0111g that the owners of th,' salving vessel wore on.
s tlie regular 1 titled ta salvage, notwithstanding they were
eceased Weil at the same (une owners of tlie vessel salved,.

n atenan j and that the uwners of cargo in the satved!
iff's husband vessel liad no remedy fur breach of the
mine at niglit contract of carrdage, because the exceptions
lie absence of ini the bills of lading abuve mentioned con-
crouglit uîuler stitu ed a lirnited warranty of seaworthiness at
1880 (fieW 49 tlie commencement of the voyage, of whicht
îîded (bat the tiiere had leico no breach.
wn ici T/homcas
ximi tccenti lion GÂcitNeur-i'ÀT op suitaoosis ,îR.N,-ÂTTACEIHâT 0F

rt (\Vilts and
injury liavicîg In .4/clorpe v. A pt/orcc. î, P.D. igz, the
:atutnrv dnty, Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindloy and Bowon,
anc" ýliat this LI fie)lod tliat the pay of a surgeon in the

l1f?ý v. Çccrr- Rocal Navv in active service not being assign-
cable. could icot bc attaclied.

biL1,5 uWNED DY~ INJUeNCrcON-IMITATIOsN OP PLAINT -'S' iQODF5
*Si~w ,t~sc~,ACCOUNT.

ARANTY li. Lever v. Goodwin, 315 Cliy. D). c, was an action re
nl ttîe Probate tu restrain tlie defendants front selling so0ap in
s attenîtin is paekets su closely reseibing (hose in which

W7 aIli ws the. pla.intiffs, liad been in the liabit of brînging
dur thic follow- ont their soap, as tu bt- calculated to deceive- 7

p becanie dis. puiîclasers. It was hield liy Cliîtty. J., (batc
king of lier fiy tiugli the rotait deaIers wlio bocîglit soap
i the weîding froni tlie defendants would not be deceived,
of tlie voyage, ttce defexîdants, by tlieir imitation of tlie plain.
~ercise of aîîy tiffs' packet. put into tlie bands oi the rotait g
oni hoard lier deaIers an instrument of frand, and ouglit tu
of lading, tlie lie restrained by injuniction. An injonction
qgst other ex- was accordingly granted. and an acccunt di- it

aaTtedoî sýta- rected of the profits nde by defendants in
eare cati liro- selling soap in thie packets in which it w&& cci9%

ted seawor Iîy hld that ttîey were not eîxtitlod. The delend-
ppointmient or icuts appeaîed, and Lt was lield by the Court of
ridonts, pilots, Appeai (Cotton. Lindley and l3owen, LL.J.)
crew cau on- that (lie injunction bad been rigtxtly granted,

ners flot to bo anîd that the accounit was in proper forn and . :eg,
amage . 1 ouglît not to bo Iimited, as thie defendants con-

fromu toncied, by excluding froin it soap whicb the
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retail dealers solti te persons who bought it as
the defendants' soap. It rnay be noted that
îie plaintiffs' case faileti se f ar as they relieti on
ihu.wing a trade mark; but it was helti that the
.case was withiiu the commron law doctrine that
a mnat cannot pasb off bis gootis as those cf
another.

biltia-TANt3YER or sTocir By ia ruaBi E5oto TO
RR0t,5i% LýoA-Tnu@T-%TltANB PMI TO NobtIN148 or
itaaOwii-LiAUXITY OF MOItTGIGI&K.

Alagnus v. Queensland National Iiank, j6 Chy.
D. 2.., is a decision of Kay, J., which iLlustrates
the dut>' of nortgagees to retraîisfer secuirities
<ou thie repaymetit of the loati,, so thiat they
inay revest lu the saiue parties as those front
whomn tlîey i-ceived tlîern. lut this case Golti-
siinid, a stock broker, was one.of three trustees,
aiîd lie proposed to his co-trustees to sélI cer-
tain Li. stock belougiig tu the trust, andi puir.
cliase N. E. stock with tlie pýoceeds. lii order
to carry out this proposcd;'cbaîge of ii-est.
nient the co-trustees concui'red with Golisnilid
iu excntitig a dcccl of traiîsfer of the lB, stock
to Buchianan and Smnith wlîo %vere respectively
managur aud arcontitaut of thie defetidant
batik. Goldstmid ivas a custotner of tHe de-
fendant bank. andi horrowed a large &uni of
moue> froin theu', and, iknuwîî tu bis Ce-
trustees. depusited the transfer uf tliv B. stock
with thent as security for the boan, Buchianan
und Sinitlî beiug traîîsferccs as tirustees foir the
batik, anîd Goidstnirl representing to thein thiat
lie hadti ei authority of his co-trustees tu give
the stock its sectirity. The dcccl of transfer
was sent to the B. company, andi registereti
after notice te thé co-trustees. Iu February,
1882, Goldsmnid paiti off the Lean, andi thieiî the
batik,, at bis request, aund wîthuut notice to the
ce.trusteeq. autho)rizeti Buchanan and Smîith
Io tranafer Uic B. stock. to purchiasers front
ýGoldsmnid. Goldsmid receiveti the purchase
inoney and i nvested the saine iu the purchase
in his own usime of N. E. stock. Thils stock
bu subsequently solti, and couverteti the pro.
,ceeds tu his owu use ; lie however paid dlvi.
.dunds on thtis investnent to the esslui qu
.trust for sorne tUrne, but ultimately absconded.
The proeut action was thon brought by the

«-lique trust of tii. trurst estate andi the Co.
trustees te cortpol the batik te make gooti the
loss of thec B. stock te the trust estate, on the
ground ùiat they, hy transferriug the stock to

purchaser@4 improperly placed the proceeds of
the P. stock in Goldsînid's sole control, where.
as they sbould have retransferred the stock to
the three trustees by whom it had beezi trans.
ferred to thent; and Kay, J., helcl that the
batik had acted Improperly, and was therefore
liable to the plaintiffs as claimed. He thtus
states the case at p. 35:

A custorner of a batik borrow,ýs moncy of themn,
and hands to tiemn as security a transfer of railway
stock by himself and two other persous-his ce-
trustees. Subseq uently hie pays off the loan, and
thei batik, instead of retransferritig to the three
1uortgagors, transfer to a uomnee of thelr cu3to-
mner. That, for the purpose of this case, 15 pre-
cisely as though they lhad transferred te hiiiossîf or
any strauger. Thereby the stock was lost to the
trust estate In my opinion, the bauk are hiable for
the ,aue of the 13. &tock at the tine wh'fn the.
traiisferred il.

As &GAITrMSO4ETd'.l.

Passing tlow tu tHe Colonial Iik v. Hep.
rvorlh, 36 01My D). 36, ire haVe a decisioll
of Chitty, J., tîpon tlie couflictiîîg rights
of.the legal owucr and an equitable inort-
gagee for value u'ithout notice. Trhe sîihject.
niatter oif tHie contest iras certain shares
of the Ne%% York Central Railway Co. For
tliese slitres the comnpatny issues to the regis.
tered shareholders share certificates on the
back (if which there is a blank frm of transfer,
ard a blank form of power of attorney to exe-
cute a surrender and caiîcellation of the (,ei.
tificate. The mode of transfer was as follows:
'l'le rcgistercd sharehiolder sigîied tic transfer
and power of attorney, leaving the naine of the
transferc blank, andi whiei this lank transfer
reaches the band of saine holder %vho desires
to hie registereti, bis naine is fille in lu 1 hhn-
self, or on lais behalf, andti Ui certificate, on
beimîg left >vith the coîîîpany, was cancelleti by
themn, and. thie transferee registcî'cd as owner,
and a ncw certificate issue in lu is nine. In
Atngust, t883, the dufendant employeti Thomas
& Co., a fin of brokers, to baiy hirn 24o shares
of this stock, wlîich they accordin.-ly did, andi
lie left the certificates ln their bands with
direction% to get hlmi registereti as owner.
Thonas & Co. subsequently, unknown te tht
defeîidant, fraudulently depositeti these share
certificates wîth the plaintiff as sccurity for a
loan to themnselves. At the trne of the de-
posit the namne of thie transferee hati net been
filed inl. Fearing that their frauti wotîld be

1-- -

jNovemlsr î, î85~.
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BILICTIOWS.
discovered bil the defendatit, they Applied to
thie bank foi thec share certificates, on the
ground that they wished to send them in for
registration,~ andi the officers of the batik re.
delîvereti the certificates, suppouing that
Thoinas & Co. were going to get theinselves
registered as transferees. Thoinas & Co.,
however, filleti ini the defendant's naine as
transferee, andi sent the shares in for registra-
tion in his namie, andi receiveti frein the coin-
pany a receipt for the certificates which tlhey
handeti to the plaintiffs. One of the firin of
Thomas & Co, who hati been guilty of the

ftaud, subsequently absconded, andi the batik
then sent tu ftic railvav ceinpany's office the
receipt for the old certificates andi dernanded
the new eue(,s, wehich th~e coînpanv assuincti they
were entitieti te As. bioîters of the rccript, andi
the new certificiàtes 'vere .,fling.ly' hiaîded
to thein.

The suit w%;a brouglit tu have it declarerl
that notwitlistanding the shareq steoud iii the
defendaiît's natine, the plaintiffs wvere entitlel
thereto, andi te , înpel the defendant tue xc-
cute atransfer thercof. The tiefendant couinter-
claimnet, praving that the plaintiffs sîjeulti he
ordereti to deliver the Ishares te hum. Chitty,
J., helti tlîat the case diti not fall within the
priniciple of estoppel laid domi in Goodtvin v.
Roberis, i App. Cas. 476, andi that the defenti-
ant ivas the legal owner cf the shares and en-
titieti te have the new certificates delivereti te
hum. The righit pticiple to atiept with refer-
ence, te shares of this kind with ti'ansfers in
blank, hie donsidereti te be this, that whien the
transfers are duly signet by the registered
holders of the shares, each prier hlcder coxi-
fers uipor the beîîa fide hottier fer value of the
certificates, fer the turne heing, ani authority te
fill iu the naine of the transféree, anti is es-
toppeti frein deuyiîîg such authority. a'nti te
the extent, andi in tlîis nianner, but îlot further,
il estoppeil frein deiîying the titie of Such
holder for the Urnie heing. But lie gees on1 te
observe that by the tielivery oîtiy anr inchoate
right passes, anti that the title hy tinregistereti
transfer is not eqeivaient te a legal estate in
the shares er a complote dominion oer theil.
The plaintiffs, lie cexîsidered, nover bail the
complete legal title, andi their incheate title
waa, defeated by the defendant acquiring bonit
fide fer value by the registration of the shares
in his naine a complute legal tte thereto,

SC!ioOî4 ?'E.ICIIERZ-RGU7'S AND
!LIAflhLITU.S It RSLA7'IOX

To its. PUPIL1.

i. Relation of Tcacher andi Pupil.
2. Power tle itc Corporal 1>nnishment.

(ci) How exercised.
(b) What Teacher shouldti ale int constder.

ation
(cC When being illegal as being excessive.
(d) What 'vill co.istitute excessive punish-

mnt.
(el Net affecteti because the pupil is cf age,
(f) Cîn punîsh eveni if forbîidden by the

Parent.
3. jurisdiction.

(cil Etext rif as te ltime anc.1 place.
(b) Teichvr cannot ptunish child for refusing

to study, 'vhen excnsed by the parent.
4. Poiwer cf expulsion
5. Liability for failure te instruct.
63. XVhit are reasonable rules?

Trhe nuniber cf decisiens upon the righits
andi liabilities of a teachor in relation t.o
his pupil are net as rnnierous as the great
number of persons interested andi affected
wottld warrant one iii believing. For
ahnost every one iu the civilized ivorîti
has at oue turne in his life been either
a teacher or a pupil. -

These controversies, relating as they do
te the coutrol, management andi correc-
tien cf pupils are apt te have their cri g l
in wouuded parental feeling andi are fre-
quently prosecuted wvith much bitterness.
IIt is a cause cf congratulation Il says

J utge Lyon, Ilthat se few cf these con-
treversies appear in the court.ý'"

i. Tie earlier anthiorities as w~Ilas sore
of the miodern ocs seci te place the ait-
thority cf the teacher over the pupil wvhiIe
it exists upon the saine footing as that cf
a parent ovet lîiF child.1 But this seems
te be toc breati, andi even as far back as
Blackstonie we are tangfht Ilthat the tea-
cher has such portion et the power of the
parent cotiiitted to his charge, viz. :that
cf restrailit andi correction, as miay be
necessary mo auswer the puirposes for
which lic wvas eîniployed.'

'State il Birton, S. C. WiS.- 1879,
~i3rac. Ahir. tit. assault andi battt.ry, c i Bish.

Crin, Law, % 77 1.
31 I3la-ck. CoýIn. 453.
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Chitty adds in a note IlThis power rnust
bf* temiperately exercised and no school
nmaster shouid feel himself at liberty to ad-
minister chastisement co-extensively, with
î parent, howsoever the infant might have
-appeared to have deserved it."

In Lader v. Sca ver,4 the court says:
"The parent, unquiestionably, is answer-

able orily for malice or wicked motives,
or an evil heart in punishing his chii&.
This great andi, ta some extent, irresponi-
5ible power of contrai and correction, is
invested in the parent by nature and ne-
cessity. It springs froin the relation of
parent anti chilti. It is feIt rather as a
.duty than as; a power. This parental
power is littie hiable to be abuseti, for it is
continualiy restrainedt by n attiraI affection,
the tenderness which the parent feels for
bis offspring,, an affection ever on the alert,
And acting rather by instinct than by rea-
.oning, The school miaster lias no suicli
itatural ristraint. Hence hie nmay not be
trusted with ail a parciît's authoritv, for
lie does not act fromi the instinct of paren.-
tai affection. Fie should ie guided anti
restraiinet by juigmlent anti wise discre.
tion, ant ience is responsible for their rva-
sonable exercisv.-

In Ilorrou' v. t"r:it 'vas clainliet
that the teacher hadti he right tri prescriho
the studies wvhich the ptipil sro-ilti pur.
sue. even as aigaitist the express tlirection-s
of the parent. Tihis w. q iîowever tienietl
hy the court in the foliowilig larinuage.
t, We do not think she hati sucli riglit or

authority. anti we caui see no necessitx' for
ciothing tu tt-acler %viril suicli rights anti
arhitrarv powvcr. \Ve do nol ruaily mindur.
stand tiiat tiiorc is an v recugnizeti prin-
ciple of law for do we think theîe is any
rule of niorais or social usage whici -irv s
to tîte teacitur ani ab soiurr. rigliî to lie
scribe antd dictaItu wh-at stuiirs a childl
shall pursite, regartlioss of the w~lt of
the pa. .ýnt. andi, as incidlent ta ibis, gi uc-s
the righit tri enforce obedliene evtn as
*against the ortiers of the parent. Froni
what source does the teacher dotruve tbis
authority ?Fromi %hal. niaxiiru or rIte of
iaw of the landi ? Ortiinarîty it will ho
concetiet the law gives the parent tire ex-
clusive righit to goverui anti contraI tht

,carnduct of bis nintor chiltiren, ant ie li as

Î2Vi. 1z4,

.the right ta enforce obedience to his com-
imands by moderate and reasonable chas.
tisement. And, furthermore, it ils one of
the earliest and mnost sacred duties tauglit
a chiid to hionour and obey its parents.

Now, we can see no reason what.
ever for denying to the father the right to
direct what studies included in the pre.
scribed course his child shail take."

2. POWOr tee eifjiJCt <or/iorel Pliih-
nient.-The auithorîties aIl concede the
power of the teacher, under proper cir-
etistances, tri inflict a reasonable cor.
parai puinishaient.

(a) Iln t he case of Qinnli v. Nu
j utge Harnion, ini bis charge to the jtirý
miakes ise of the following language
-Froni the timie of Solornon tri the pro.

sent parents have hati the righit, in a pro.
per nianner anti to a proper degrec. of in.
flicting éorporai punishrnent on' titeir chil
dren, anti whoni a parent sentis thIe ch ilti
ta a pulic schroil t he teacher bas thle
saine right wvileH the ultilti is initier bis or
bier charge.

It is not dlispu)teti that by the express
mules of the' school in question, to %vhich
muiles the failior assented i wen hie serit*
blis cîlfld th-re, corporal .punishiment wvas

permttoil-, proper cases anti mi pro-
Lier niianne-r. 'l't? question, therefore,
in ti i case i',. rot xvbother the deférnt]
arit irtfictv or )(-alata pttnîitnîient Iln tilt,
crlild, for th.nî is ýiîitt'dti ]lttti wcthcr
ortsidt-iig th' (ret- If the chilti, if aux-,
bis ,igt-. caudition anti ail l th etrtn
ces thte loft-lndaft tiiflit-toti extreile. anti
wntcttu- ssam;ttrr isîutî bt'';tso hilv
tinheair hiî: a rîglît ta lurisli. it is tilt,
rgit ta pitri-sh atiiy in a proper tianne-
ni to a ito t;ar du ro. If t ho toacher
gou-. hluyon fai' it;tt aci iscollits ltiliw
funl 4wrt ja~ tspr~~rr far- tIre corme

Ili -r(t 'ut( nimnil' thrs q1rre4;oii fliho Jury

apprt'rt condition of he cirilti, thle char-
acter of tilt- instrumnent of pinti4itnt
uise' andi the îestirnonly as to the mnarneLr
in which', andth le ucxtent tt wvlîicli, tire
I)àiisliiiieuit %vas jriiiflicteti.''

Thle Siette v. Pen.Iergrass,7 iq an eamly
aik Ieadîtng caste tiponi tItis suînject, anti is
x-ery plain anti fulil as to the extent of this

84 CMa 1.. M3iIL St.
12 T)ev. andi Bat, 363.
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power. Here it is said: The weifare of
the child is the main purpose for which
pain is perinhitted to be inflicted. Any pun-
ishment, therefore, which rnay seriousiy en-
danger life, limbs, or heaith, or' shail dis-
figure the child, or cause any permanent
injury, ma), be pronounced in itseif irn-
nioderate, as flot only being unnecessary
for, but incorisistent with, the purpose for
which it is authorized. But any correc-
tion, however severe, which produces tem-
porary pain only. and no permanent ili,
cannot lie so pronotunced, since it miay
have bieen w"cessarv- for the refarm-ation
.of the child and does not injuriously affect
bis îutîîrc weifare. . \..Vhen the
correction adininisttred is not ini itself imi-
rnadcrate, Iiuîd not dherefore beyond the
nuthority of the teacher, its legality or il-
legality nînait ulepend entireiv on thie qiio
(11imei with which it wvas adîninistered.
\Vithin the sphere of bis authority the
miaster is the jiidge %vhen correction is re-
quired. and of the degr,ýe of correction
l1ccessary- a.nd like ail otlhers inîparteci
wvith a diser' ion, he cannot bie made pt..
naily responsibie for error of judginent, but
oniv for wickedniess of purpose.-

lu1 inflicting snicb pnnîsi41eîit t he tua-
cher iinist exercisc soid discretion and
jt1ilgncnt. ldi i înnst atiopt it nlot oniyv to
the offelice, buit tilt, offü.nder, Horace
NI anu,ý a h igil i attorit v in the miattur of
schools, 1aN1S (If t-porai pu nlshinent : ILt
sitould be ru-st-rvetl for the base-r fatits.
i t is a coarse rîel.and sliotild bie unii-
ployed iupon dt conl se sinis of our animial
nature, and wlîeneiov at ail1 it sholi
h lt 4 tdmînstered ilii strng doses.- Of
course, the tuwliur iii inilictinîg snich itist
liot xceuti t heoI totS (if mloderation. Non
itrecise 1inlle tîn ite laid dtwil as to what
'Qbiii I) con'<tr'l 't5it or nuirvastii
'IlI u slot t eo case imutst depeid
ipoil is own il tiis îis

Theî teaclivï iiiist txeicise reitsonabïlit
îidginenit anti iseretion and bie goverueti

ils to the multÂt' d'1(l Severity' of the plilisih-
nient li the niiturv of the oflence. ,înid tire
age, size antd apparent powers of endur.
ance ol the uî"

(b) A\nt i b shoîîid aiso take inito con-
,sideration the' montai andi moral qualities
of the pupiL and. as indlicativ'e of thesie,
bisjgeiîeural behlavimir ini school anti bis au-

'Tevea on1 DQMý 1*01 ZS, 534.
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titudc toward bis teacher become proper
subjects of consideration. Andin making
t e chastisement the teacher rnay take in-
t ;~ consideration, flot mereiy the immediate
offence which had called for the punish-
mient, but the past offences that aggra-
vated the prespnt one and showed the
pupil ta have been habituaiiy refractory
and disobedient. Nor is it necessary that
the teacher should, at the time of infiict-
ing the punîshmnent, remind the pupil of
bis past arnd accurnuiating offences. The
pupil knew therru well enough, withicut
having theni brought freshiy ta his
notice."

(Lj The chastisemient miust îîot exceed
the liiîits of mioderate correction, and
thotîgh coutîrs are bouid, *vitii a view ta
the maintenance of nîiet.ssary order and
decorumn in schools, ta look with reason-
able indulgence uipon the exercise of this
rigfit, yet, whenever the correction shial
appear ta have been cleariy excessive and
cruel, it muist bie adjudged illegai.iî And
the ni.ister is îîot rulii2vedt fromn liabilfty
in danmages for the piniisltmieit of a
scelar which is cieariv excessive and
uinnecessars' 1w thuc fict that lie acted in
good faith and withotit malice, lionestiy
thiniking tha. the piiiishnieint wvas ne-es-
sary, hotli for the disicipline of the schoci
and the weifare of the scholar.11

d1Andi Nwhether iludt.r the facts the
pliinishlîînnt was excessive, îunslt lie ieft ta
the jury to tiecile' Biut in the Statet v.
Minr ît was saitl, that Ilany punish-
nient with a rod which leuves marks or
wuits ou the person of the pîîpil for twe
*uoliths afterv.ards, or iiiiiclss tinle, is
immnoderatc andi ex<cessive, anti tae court
wouldi have beenl justiied in sa instrtîct.
ing thu juîry.-1 Th plbu puil must aiso
uîiurstîind aýnti kiiow, or- have the mntias
of knowvîng, tor what offtinu e b is hvýiiig

i n crin'i actioiis. if there is a1 reasan-
abile doillbt whetiîeî the,' 11îîînishinulit wvas

ecesstx e, t tvachier shoiild bave the
benefit of thtedub.

"Shtt.t v. ,-turge-. i 4i .ý C.i 11.

-Liantier r seaîer, ic' Vit ii, Whar. Critn.
".w, 1,4y).
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In an English case, where, on the ',y's
return to school, his master wrote to the
hoy's parent, proposing to beat him,
severely, iii order to, su bdue his alIeged
ob-tinacy, and on receiving the father's
permission, beat the boy for two hours
and a half, secretly in the night and with
a thick stick until hie died, it was held that
hie wvas guilty of manslauzliter and not
niurder, no malice being proven.l'

And in th-. absence of aIl proof the lawv
presumes that thie teacher punishies his
puipil for a reasonable cauise aîid iii a
reasonable mariner.

But this presunîption, like aIl ot.îer
legal presumnpkon.s, niay bc rebittted I)v
prorif.îi AndI the teaclivi bas the righýt
to show that the' chastisentent wvas reason-
able, and for n1isronlict Ïi bol'

(e) AntI thte teacbier's riglit to chastire
bis pupils is tiot affected bw the fact thiat
the pupil. voliiiiiarily îui the' scbool, is of
lamrftil age and, therufore, not tititled to
attend scîtool. .e

l.por tItis qtsion the' Suprtenie Court
of Mainie iiakes lise of the~ followNitig lan-
gtiage:'' BuÎt it is insisted that if such
is the' auitbority over one Nvhio is in the'
legal contemplation a scbolar, the' sanie
cannot appIy to the case of ont' who bias
nu right to attend tbe school as a pupil.
It is flot nccessary to settît' the question
whether one living iii the district and not
bceing between tht' age of four and twventv-
one years cati. wîith îproprictv. require die
instruction of town schools. If sucb does
present Iimiiself as a pupil, is receiveil anti
instructfd liv the' master, hie canttot claimi
the privilege and receiN e it, and ait the
saine tlmî' be subject to noune of the dues
incidi ut te a scholar. If disoliedierit, lie
is flot exempt frot tht' liahility to puinish.
nient, so long as ho; i î.eitéd as liaving
tlhe character wlîicli lit' assumnes, He'
catinot îpleatl his omwn voluntary act, and
insist that it is illt.gad, as an1 excuse for,
creat iig disturba nces. and escape conse.
quences w hici w oflid attachi to Ijin, either
as a rt'fracîurv. inîcorrigible scholar. or as

IRN. v HtîPICry. . F. & F. 20-.
* Stle V Ni iznfri 5u 10W11, 145 S sc.

Ui2p. lah5 Hathâway v'. Ruce, ZQ %'t 102.
"State V. 'Ni iZflIfi 43 10wa. 48 S.

Ruv ',fxj.
leid.
1 1 Sttvsart v, Fasiett. 2-, Me. 2t,6, 287

32 'titi

'24 Amn.

one wbo persists in interrupting'the ordmn.
ary business ni the school."'

(f) And the teacher has the right to
punisli the pupi wîthin the bound of law,
even though le h as instruction front thi
father that the child must iloet be whÎpped.21
He is the absolute judge of the kind of
punishmient to be inflicted, with the lini..
tationi that it shall he reasonable and

*usual, and flot destructive of the relation,
or subversive of the contract under whichi
the relation eIis h nay be hy "'hip-
ping, or lie !nia, impose any reast- ible
restraint upon the' person of the j&upil
whicli will prevent dislorder in his school,4

But it ivas lield tliat wbtre a person
took a ptupil ite his liouse, agret'ing to
instruct and protect i hîi and îpr<ide lor
biis pbvsica I win iýs, lit- wa, flot eut it led t(,
tuitr buit ont iu Il ýt i tetd, witlidrawv hi,
<'arc. and dln v liiim slter a;il tIlie colllv

*fort of bis nu'ttder the iiiiiiiue or forvi
of punishiniet't. Such mode of pin islî-
mient is nî'ît btr 1utasoliahît or ulsuial

3. 11ideiv ~L is coi ,c.dtd tlîat thew
riglbt to pîîn lisilxtii to school hlours,
and thlat tlivre scer -, to bc, no rewaouialle
dulut t bat thwse rvs aîîdI cttroi of
tlle ilaster uver the' pupil extentls front
the tite he leaves homie to attend scilool

*tilt lie retuirts biorne front scliol.
* In the recent case of eialding v. Statc.
the Court cd Appeals in Texas Ibdd titat a

*public school teacher inay require the
prepatration of lessons at the bomne of the'
scholar Teachers have the saint, rigbit.

*the sanie as parents, to prescribe reason.
able rides for the goverumiient oif ctiiiklreiu
under their charge, and to etîforce by
ioderate restraint and correction, obedi.

ence to sticli rIes. Tis aîîthîority of a
teacher over his patpi Is is net, iii our
opinionti uecessarily lîmnited to t he titue
Mien the pupils are iii t' seliool-rooni, or
under tbî' artual control of the tachier.
Sucli attority exte2tiîs, wve 01h-k te the
prescribing anud enfnrî'u'îîîî'îî of reasonahît'
rides anti rc1.iiiremerits. uven while ti
puîîil art' at thuirboes

-tt v. Nianx. Straus, 3 Ticnii 1.a% ilvp, iî
1 ta .-e Lthfielct, 40o K-ilih, iî.

un TOrts, 172,
'Starti v. Litchfield. 40 Burb 541

(November 1, M7.
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(a) In the rase of Lander v. Scaver,2r it
was held that, although a school master
has in general no right to punish a p'îpil
for misconduct comrnitted after the dis-
missal of the school for the da), and the
return of the pupil to bis home, yé-ý he
inay, on the return of the pupil to school,
punish him for an ymisbehaviour, though
conimitted out of school, whicb ba
direct and imniediate tendency to injure

1 the scbool or subvert the master's au-
thority.

In the recent case of Dcrkins v. Gossi 7

decided that tbj teacher lias the righit to
make a rule, and to enforce it by whip-
ping, prohibiting the boys froîn swearing,
quarrelling or figbting on their way home
from school and before the parental au-
thority over them bias been resumned.

(b~) But it lias been held tbat the teacher
bad no rî4ht to compel the pupil toi study
certain branches whben the pupil wvas ex-
cuistd tberefromn by bis parent, andi that if
the u2acher attempted to force lie pupil
so to do and the pupil rL-fused and tbe
teaclier iîîfiicted corporal punislîient up-
on sticb pupil for sucli refusaI. that tile
teaclîer wvould be guilty of assauît and
battery.'-

And it wvas said that unitil conitiusory
eduication wvas establislied that the court
wvas titNvilling to establsbi tile mile tbat a
teacber miay punish a ptupil for not doing
sonietbiing tbe parent bias requested the
pupil to be excused froni ton2

he fact tlhat the scbool wvas a public
one, iii wlucli the studies were prescribed
by statuite, di-i flot varv tbe general rule
as to tbe righit of the parent to diret the
omission of a part of the prescribed

4. Pwier of lExpusin-Tbe teacher
bias niot, it svenîs, a discretionarv power
of expulsion, but only for reasoniabie
cause.Y The power of expulsion is usu-
ally placed in tbe hands of tlic scbool
directors or otiier coînnittee in charge of
the sebool. And the teacber gteîîeralive
lias îp»N'er ofîly to, Suspend the puipil uintil
t le iatter can be brougbt to the atten-

,,.o Cent. 1, J-, 418; S. C. MO. 1883.
18Norrowv P. Wood, 13 Am-. Law Reg. (N.S.>693.

'Sgtlv. MizOCI', 50 lowa, 145; 32 Atn. Rep.
128.

";,Id.
-Fitzgerald v. Northcote, 4 F. & F. 685.

tion of such superior body. This is regu-
lated by statute in sortie of the State.Y
For a Nvrongful expulsion the teacher
would be fiable in damages, flot only ta,
the chîld, but in Roc v. )etiiutg, it was
heid that the father of a ehild, entitled ta
the benefits of tbe public sclîool. of the
subdistrict of bis residence,1 may maintaîn
an action against the teacher of the school
and the local dirctors of the subdistrict
for damiages for wrongfully expelling the
child froni sclioo1.-"

This queistion wvas v'ery thorouglily dis-
cussed in State v. Burfon,14 in which it was
said that " the teacber is responsible for
tbe discipline of bis school, and for the

1progress, conduet and deportmient of bis
j pupils. It is bis imiperative duty to main-
1tain good order and require of bis pupils

a btfiil performance of their duties. If
hifails to do so lie is unfit for bis position.

To enable him to discharge tbese duties
efféctuallv lie nmust necessarily liave the
power to enforce prompt obedience to bis
coînmands. For this reason the law gives
limi the power, in prnper cases,. to înflict
corpor-al punislîîreîit upon refractory pu-
puls. But tl.ere are cases of misconduct
for whiclî sucli puiiisbment is an inade-
quate renmedy. If Uic offnder is incorrigi-
bIe, sitspcnlsion or expulsion is the only
adeqîmte reîîedy. In general. no dot'bt,
the teachlu2r sboîîld report a case of that
kinîl to the proper board for its action iii
he filst instance, if no de]ay will neces-

isarilv resiilt fromi that course prejudinial to
the lîest initercsts of thie scbooi, But the
conduevt of a recusant puipil niay be 5ucbi
tlîat bis presence for a day or a-i bour may
lie disastronis to the isiiî of the
sclîooi and even to the inorals of tic other

~i~I. ii such a case it seemis abso-
lutely vsý îîtial to tie welfare of the school
thînt the teacher sbould have the power ta
suispend tlie offenîder at once fromi the pri-
vilegce of tfile school: and lie miust neces-
sarily decide for hiniself wlietber the case

j requires that rî'niedy. If hoe suspend the
plipil, lie sbiotu'il proniptly report bis action

ito the board. It wil] be sehlom that the
jteachuer iii charge of the sebool wvill be
conipelled to exercise thîis po-wer, because
usuially lie caîî readily conîmuîiiiicate witli

aiRev. Stat. olhio, 4014.
,hi)St. 666.

iS Atii. Law Rcg, -23; S. C. WiL., 1879.



the district board, and ohtain the direction
.-id order of the board ini the matter. But

wliere the goverrument of a public school
is vested in a board of euuication with a
more numerous membersihip tl.zan district
boards, and which hol stated ri.ceti[1g
for the transaction of business, the facili-
ties for speedv communication with the
board inay Le greatIy decreascd, andî
more time niust usually elapse before the
board can act upon the cornplaint of the
teacher. In those schools the occ,?sion
%vhich requires the action of the teacher
in the first instance wilI occe'r more &re-
quently than in the district s, iiools. Wu «
crnclude, therefore, that the teacher has,
in a proper case, the inherent power to
suspend a pupil fromn the pirivileges of the
school, unless le lias beeni del rived of the
power hy the affirmative action of the
l-oard."

,5. Lîabi1ity for Failure to àynstric,-
\Vhether ant action wil1 lie against a
teacher for a failure to instruct the piipil
that lawfully cornes to imii for instruction,
or whether the i,;;,edy, is confined to an

~pelto the governing board, Judge
Cooley~~ >asvi i work on Torts, is left

in dot )y the authorities thougb le ex-
presses '.he opinion that such refus-il is
actionable. And iii Spcear v. Cuîîinigs,31
it was lield that the teacher oif a towvn
school was not liable to ail action by the
parent for reftising to instruct his-cliii-
dren. If an action can) Le mnaintained in
such case it should be in~ the name of the
child and foi Lis beneflt.3

6. liPa are Reasoitable Rides ?---A rule
providing that pupils inay be susjended
froni school in case they shkill he absent
or tardy, except for siekness or other un-
avoidable causc,;ý certain numbffer of timies,
is a reasoniable and proper ruie for the
,zoverinment of the school.'4  .lso tu cx-
cinde a child whoni it is deenwd. is of a

licent ionis char acter and immioral, aIlbongli
suc!î character is flot rnatifested by îii3,
acts of iicentiousiîuss or innorality witin
the SChool.3a L.ikewisci, for acts of nuglect,
carelessniess of posture inIibis seat and

'page, 2"-,.
ao23 Pick. 224.
-'Stephenson v, Hall, 14 ]Jarb. 22Z,.
s«3urdiclt t.. l3abcock, ji lowa, q,2
8'Shernan v. The Inhdbitan-s uf Cha~rivatuîî, 8

Cush. z6o.

tNovember s, a5ë?

*recitation, tricks of playfulnies-c and inat.
*tention to study, andi the regulations of the
school in iiinor matters.l'

A requirernent by the tcacher ot a dis
trict that the pUlpils ini granimiiar schools
-hall write English compositilon S, is a rea-
soniable one, and if snicb pupil, in the
absence of a re.quest fromn Lis parent,
refuse to comiply Nvith suchi mule Le may Le
cxpelled froin th4 schooi on that accatntM
* But a mule t hat requimed that no pupil
shiould attend a so'lia pamty is not reason-
able, and ant expu: %in for such violation
of stinhi a mule woulu bc illegal .4

- meguilation that ea.lh scholar, wheii
rewriting to school afte- -'ess, shail bring
iinto the school-roomn a stick of wood for

*the fire. isý not neetifu' for thu govomuni
of the sehool. and a scholar -av~not be

*suspended for a refusai to eomiply witiî

'l'li policy of the la.w seenms to be, asb il
shoulti Le. ihat the teacher is; to lie as
little hamipered in his sclhuol management
as possible by ont.sîde persons. And ià
has alwavs occturred to mce tLat unles
there lias been a flajgrant violation of law
and a inean, mialin-ious spirit nianifesteti
bv the tuacli' ". parents andi otherq ouglit
not to interfcru -c Lrî .aw ý ïirnai.

4,Driit v. Stiotgr;îqs, 66 MNo 21
41state v. Board of Lducat ioni, 24 Aan. Lam Reg.

6Oi S. C'. %Vis. 1885.
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BRETHOUR ET AL. V. WESTBROOK-NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES.

REPORTS.

ONTA RIO.

IN THE FIRST DIVISION COURT 0F THE
COUNTY 0F BRANT.

Reported for the LAW JOURNAL by W. D. Jones, Barrister-at-
Law.

BRETHOUR ET AL. V. WESTBROOK.

Action agaiust infant- What are necessaries-Goods
nacessary to infant-Proof of necessity on plain tiff.

The plaintiff sold tu the defendant, an infant, a suit of
clothing sud other goods. The defendaut pleaded infancy.
It was showts that the suit of clothing was such as the
defendant might reasonably require, but that at the time of
the purchase he was well provided with clothing.

Held, that before the plaintiff cao recover he must show
flot only that the goods sold fall under the general head
of necessarins, but are oecessary to the defendant, and that
the nus of proving such oecessity is on the plaintiff.

[Jones, Co. J.-Bratford, September i9, 1887.

Yames Harley, for plaintiff.
L. F. Heyd, for defendant.

J ONES, CO. .- Two questions arise in the present
case: i. Were the gooda which were supplied to the
defendant by the plaintiff of such a character and
quality as a person in the defendant's circumstances
would reasonably require? and 2. Wdre they neces-
sary for or required by the defeodant when ordered
by hima?

In the position whicb the defendant nccupied at
that time, having charge of a hotel in the city as
one of the proprietors, I think the suit uf clothing
furnished to him by the plaintiffs was of a charac-
ter and quality such as he would reasonably re-
quire. On the other question I arn of the opinion
that the weight of evidence goes to show that this
suit of clothes was not needed by the defendant,
for the reason that he was already very arnply sup-
plied with suitable clothing. While the law does
not hold an infant hiable for bis ordinary contracts,
yet an exception is made in favour of what is known
in law as necessaries, and this exception is made,
not for the protection of the tradesman, but for the
besiefit of the infant, that he rnay ot suifer for the
Want of oecessary clothing or other supplies that

hémay oeed. If the defendant here were already
stlpplied with needful clothiog it cannot be said
that this suit was necessary. The evidence showed

that this was the last of several suits that the de-
fendant had ordered that season. And the test as
to whether the articles furnished are in law neces-
saries is this: Were the gonds supplied s0 necessary
that the nfant must obtain thern on credit rather
than go without them. The authorities do flot
fully settie the question whether the person who
supplies the goods should make enquiries to ascer-
tain if the infant is already sufficiently supplied
(see Smith on Contracts, 7th Ed. 297, and Ryder v.
Wornbwell, L. R. 4 Exch. 42).

I think, however, that the better opinion is, that
this duty is imposed on the person who supplies
the goods, otherwise he supplies thnrn at his own
risk.

I give judgrnent for the plaintiff for $555 the
value of the other articles of the plaintiif's ac-
count which are ot disputnd, with ordinary costs
of suit, except witness fees.

NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES.

PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

AYFRS V. CORPORATION 0F WINDSOR.

Municipal corporation -Lowering grade of street
*-Negligence-A bsence of by-law.

In an action to recover damnages for injury
sustained by the plaintiff by Ioweriog the grade
of the street in front of her store, claiming
that there was negligence, and also that the
work was done without a by-law.

Held, that in the evidence negligence was
proved; but that as the work was done with-
out a by-law, therefore the action was main.
tainable.

Dougaîl; for the plaintiff.
M. Hugh, for the defendant.

[Com. Pleas.

November 1, 1887.1
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RIGnom v. ATIKINSON. M

Canada tsmperanu Act, 1878-PoUct #n49ildvtOe IVrgg
of oouyrvdc f lewita thèrein containing
s,000 Population-Defendant sumutonsd to ap. A mortga

p~r4~-bi~or~-~ozo~m4gUrit -s-o.~rfining - 867,-by T.-

Conviction ioder the Canada Temperane paymeon w
Act. The information was laid before J. K., 1 ramna
who described himself as Ilone of her Majesty's eulan
police magistrates iii and for the cotunty of Ox. equal of u
ford," and the sutnmons and conviction gaeveh n
the like description. His commission wa 1 and for sudl
issued un the t2th jauiry, 1887, and' de-., a th ait
scribed hini as police magistrate for the county sadmot
of Oxford. Woodstock and Ingersoll are two ono' te
towns in the county, and it was urged that anîd in defa
the population of each is and was at the tinie 1,su far as no
of the coraplaint more than 3,ooo, so as to trutst to paý
have by law ecd a police magistrate under isaid i ortei
R- S. 0- ch. 72, %cc- i, and that il must there. n qo
fore lic pre8ufried that at said timne each had a anv of the
police magistrate, and theret'ore, J. K., who thproi
was appoinued police magistrate for the courtye iie r
could not lie such fur the county whichi in. divifuî iu

cluded these tewns. oaf bru i

Heldi, that there was ne evidence to show no appointi
that Woodstock and Itngersoll contained such gtte or clii
populalli(In, and hie could nol judicially Say
that sucli was the tact that if the tact that J. i IlUndersta
K.'s describing hiniseif as one of the polico ilto my heirs
rnagiutrates for tho couuly showed that there 1itn of.
was more than one police iiuogistrate, there ichtn of,~

was uething to show that J. K. was flot a whieu it. sh~
poinled first, and lie subsequent appoitmenls
would lie tie oues that were invalhd. thuts dispos

The summiions roquired the defendaut lo ap- M. and B.,

pear liefore the police magistrale Ilor such A. and K.,

justice of the peace as iiiay thion lie there tu tat er 8

answer to the said inforintion." The police eth
mnagistrats who issued the sumimons was îîîm- d h
self present te hear and did hear lie coin- ponet
plaint; and the defendant appeared tien also an tat1

the sait, wand pluadud flot guilty. tdvsdo
Hold (following Regie v. Dtirttuvs), that under

R. S. 0. ci. zo6, sec. iil, that defect, did iol payment Of
render tie conviction invalid and incurable. wTh le io

Hdd, aIso that on the evidance the Canada The pàrovis
Tempeýance Act was in force in the ccunty. pitdw

ÀM-cKe,uki, Q.C., for the applicaut. butnte we
Delionore, for the Crcwn. bttem

ga mone
abeve pro%
that the mi

f Con. Plens.

CDKIItMOTT NI. REDDICK.

*ge wag mode on î4 th December,
K. te 1iiq-fatier. -The proviso for
as liat the meortgage was lu lbu
yment cf $Sou tinto tie exeeuitor,,
raors cf the mnortgagec in eight
ai instalmentà cf $tutocoaci, the

itistalmentrs to bue made onie year
crtgagee's ioceage, upon trust lu
i exceutors and adminiistrators 11to
ze te suci penbDu or persous as lhe

Lgee shall by deed endorsed here.
iwise b>' deed direct and appoint.
tilt of an>' such appointuzient, and
such appcintment shall extend in
tie saine to the chidrenî cf flic

~gee ether thon the soid niortgagor
.arts, and in case cf the deabli cf
said chiîdren withotit lowftil iqisîw,
ion cf sucli chului te lie equally

ongst the survivons, and in case of
such issue te stand in the place

er parent." The rnortgagce mode
nent liv deed endorsed u the mort-
f vise by deed ; but on xsth April,
ode is will, wherein ho states:
nding that the sum cf $Soo coming
iaud ossigns from niy estate con-

etc., has net beeu specified as te
'hom cf my heirs it is payable or
111 lie paid, lie directs il shal lie
cd cf, namely : to his daugitens A.,
eochi $ao; te his grnd-dauKhters

$zoo, and te bis wife Slco; and
aid suais shal lie paid fonthwith
ath.
Lt the mwill conisliluted a valid ap.
mider the proviao in the mortgage,
e said legatees or eppointees under
il1 wene entitled to the said sumns
lhemn; but Ihat tie liste for the
the nîoney must lie ina ccondance

ruts of lie mnortgage.
tgage wos a printedl statultor>' forai.
e is for paymeat cf the #80o, tie
rd% with inlerest being struck eut;
rîgager ccvenanté, te pay lie mort-
y and Interest and observe the
iso , and those ane the previgees
crtgagee may distrain for arnears

2

1-7
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of liereit . that In default of the payment of
thie intere8t thereby secured the principal
thereby secured shail become payable ; nd
that until ini payaient the niortgagor sihall
have quieit possession.

Hdld, that no interest was payable until
after each instalment of principal but ies
due if the payaient thereof hoe then delayed.

P. S. WaW.i>'idge, for the plaintiff.
P. E. Reddick, for defendants.
yohn Hoskin, Q,., for the infants.

là R Ai 5'T 1 C E.

Dalton, ç..
VAttu> v. JACKIl\ir.

[Sept. it.

Notire of trial-Renanri fronîsi-('n'v

Wheni a case has be-en madie a ftmanet Pt the
assizes, a notice cf trial fou tbe Clîanccry Di-
vision sittings is irregular andi will be set asitie.

Ayilesworth, for thie defenilant.
.7. M CI ark. for the plaintiff.

[Septeniber 16.

H:î.l'VAI V. SWA,%

'Yittgtt-Settiiig aside-Ereutio.

The plaintiffs signed judgmotst on tiefault of
appearance in an action for a money dernand,
and the defendant was afterwards, uponi appli.
canon te a local juidge, let in te def,.iid upon
the ,s-ultet upun certain conditions, une of
which was Il thejudginent and execution (i./at.
guod) niow in force to stand as secuuity to the
plaitiifs, unlsq and until the defendant pays
into court the amotint of the plaintiffs cLtiîn,
or gives sectirity thierofor," The tiefendant
dîi not pay mbt court or give mecurity. The
action was trieti andi a verdict givon for tho
plaintifts, subject te a referenico tu ascertain
the proper antounit diu tu thse Pltilititfs; and
tho referee foutid a leas aunoutit due than that
for %vhich judient hati origînally been en-
tereti. After verdict, andi before the finding .*f
thie refue, tbe plaintifs8 isgueci anti delivered
to the sheriff a fi. fa. against bhe lands uf the
defendant on the original judgrnent.

&mble, the original jutigment couli
wben the came was reopeneti andi t~
ant let In te defonti. But ai the
treateti the judgment as standing,

Hethat It a-udi -the -fiJa. -goc-4
reduced te the suai founti by the
tead of entering a new judgment

the issue of the writ of fi. fa. landis
uxwt,.rant6d, andi the wrît should 1)

W4alter ktoad, for the defendant.
Slie!'1y, for the plaintiff.

[sepBovd, CA

PLA-r- v. (;RANt) TRuUNR 1Z.i

juâges--Objectio#s.

upon ail appeal tu a judge ini
front the taxation of costa bv a 1
oJfficer whlere the bill was rcférret
tise taxix.g ofhcers at Toronto, as u
sion,

hlcd that there should bc ntic
appeal andi revision unless suiccess
tially with one party or the other.

Charges for procuring copies of
judges in another ac!ion for the in
counsel, sBould net bu taxed es bli
anti party.

An appeal sho)'ulti nul be allowe
item net includeti in tbe objectioi
the taxation.

T. Langlon, for the plaintiff.
. Cassels, for the defendants.

lloyd, C.1 Ise

\\'ARNOCi V. PRIlEUR

Foredosr.-tge - Ireffiîa>'i1ie
d~/~dtut-- flinieatof g1ardia

Chambears judgwesti -Risle 69 -G
434, 645s

lit a tnirtgage action for forecio
Master appui nteti the official guardi
sent a lunlatic defendant as guard
without notice being servet i a
Rule 69. The guardian matie ful
oosunicatoti with the relatives
tic, anti put in the usual formal
bobalf ofthe lunatico- anti a ju.lgn

.Prac.]

W .

Xenav , i8'JCANADA LAKW JOURNAL.
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clomuire wus obtained in chainbers against ail
the. dfendants, lioluding infante and the luna.
tic defenclant.

geid, that the order appolntlng the guardian
was an erroneous one, for which thero was no
proper founcation; not a miera Irregularity
whleh couti bc hold to b. waived by the sub.
sequetit eteps taken to protect the- luiiatic's
rigts,

Hitd, aise, that the, terri Iladult Ili C. 0.
Chy. 645, docs not incide a lunatic or person
of tinsounti mind; anti therefore tttat a judg-
ment against a lunatic couli nlot be obtainti
in chainbers unter G. 0. Cliv. 43

'ie jodgnmert of forectosuire %vas $et asitie.
Pgy, Q.C,, anti E. Taylou,- English, for the

defendane -
7. MwnaQ.C.~ for the plaintiff.

Boyd, C. [Septenliher 28.

PIERCE V. PALMER.

Statem<.:t ~if Cia ii, dIvr fIrgl- i

Uplon the defentiant's application to dis.
mis& the action for wantlt of proisecotion, ain
oarder îvas made on the Gth May that iipon
paynîent by the plaitiif of 92o costs within
eightcn days, and upon tifs delivering lii!,
stacenient of claini %vthin the saine tinte, t he
tiefetiatt's application waq disînissed. On
the a6th a'after the expiry of the eighteti
days, the plaintiff filed hi% statemerît of Caimi,
dleliverpd a coliy ta the defetiant's solicitors.
and tendered thein s2o, whcchel they refused to
accept. llce: also doclticd to admit Cvc
of the stateinent of dlaimn but retaniet i i l
thieir possessiop. On the jrd june ail oarder
%Va$ matie extendivIg for on 1 , ek the lime for
fihin- andi deliverîîîg the statenîint of claini
and lpayingý thie 82o. Thîis orler did flot pro-
vide tlîat the stateinent of ciaitin already de.-
livereti %houli stand. Within the wveek the
plaintifF paîid the #ao, and ine (laye afterwards
signed jutigment against the defentiant for
defatilt of defence, upon the stabement of
claint tielivereti on the afith May.

MeId, afllrinîig the tiocision of the Mvaster ici
Chambers. that the plaintiff was wro"g i
filing anti serving liEs statemient of dlaimt Lefore
paying the. coats; but this irregularity was

A
waived and the sàr'vibe becarne effective wben
the. t'ots were aftorwards reoeived, they being
paid iander the order of th$. 3rd J Une

HoyZus, for the plaititif.
C. 7. Y'olni, for the defendant.

t'routifoot, J.1 (October 3.

Ricxn V. MuRtPHY.

Intewpleder-Sale of goods - Sheri# s charges.

Ily an-order madti paî an ititerploader ap.
plication a sheriff was directeti to seil the
gootis in cîue-4tion anti pay the procectits ino
court, Ic.s his possession inonev anti expettaes
of seizure anti sale, Thie shertiff dit so; the
interpicatier issue was trieti atîd resulted i
favour of the ciaitnant. Ait order was then
madle i chatlibret dîrcîcting that the sherjiff
should pay into court the autount retaincti b 'v
hinm tinder the lireviotib order, anti tlîat the
exectition creditor shoti pa-' the sherifT his
proper charges for ptsses"sio.r n oney, etc.

Held, that this was the proper larder tta make.
Dicknell, for the .4heriff.
Huv!es. for the claimint.

Pron d foot, J. 1 [octoher .

SNONYti, V. HUNTINGTON.

Cosi--- 7'xr't"a Locl a.viig t~iffiýr-Rule 447.

Rilie 447 -1ppilies t() a taxation of C"sts CduO.
ducted bv a local taxitng ù icer nnidei b
puwnfra given hlit b>' 48 Vict. V. 13, s. jj, alid
anl appeat frot 'uc'h taxattioni does iot tic,
uniess objectcunc. are carried iii lefore tlîe
officer as reç1rired b'- tlîat rtule.

Qaayv. uay xcP. R. 258, followcd.
lloyle, for the plaintiff.
IV. M. D>ouglas. for the defendant lMorris4.

i'Ix

tNvebr ,g 2~
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Ferguson, J.1 [October 17,

FOGG v. FoGG.

Venue-A limony action -Preponderance of
.convenience.

The venue was changed from Whitby to
Toronto.in an action of alimony upon the ap-
plication of the defendant whiere there was flot
sufficient difference in expense to warrant the
change in an ordinary case, because of the rule
in aliinony cases which imposes on the defend-
ant the burden of advancing and paying al
the disbursements ou both sides in any event.
The circumstance that two of the defendant's
witnesses, who reside in Toronto, were public
officers, and that their absence wonld be a
public inconvenience was also considered in
determiningthe preponderance of convenience.

Chapple, for the plaintiff.
H. Cassels, for the defendant.

Ferguson, J.] FOctober ic9.

IN RE GABOURIE, CASEY v. GABOURIE.

Leave to appeal-Extension of timne-Excuse for

delay-Requircnîcent of justice.

T-wo of the defendants (legatees) in an ad-
mninistration suit, appealed from the report of
a master, and thereby succeeded in cbarging
the plaintiff, an executor, with their shares of
a sumn Of $4,000 which tbe executrir had lost to
the estate. The other defendants did not ap-
peal, and as to themn the report became abso-
lute on the 24th March, 1887. Three of these
defendants in September, 1887, after the suc-

cess of their co-defendants' appeal was estab.

lished, rnoved for leave to appeal aod to
extend the time, their excuse for the delay
being that they had supposed the appeal of
their co-defendants would enoire to their
benefit.

I-eld, that justice required that the time for
appeal should be extended and these defend-
ants let in to appeal, upon their placing the
executor in as good a position as hie would
ihave occupied if they had appealed within the
timne allowed, notwithstanding that the $4,o0o
'Was lost to the estate by an innocent mistake
'Of the executor, that lie had acted. as he did
-by reason of the instructions given hîrn by the
1ettr and bis acting and taking advice ac-

ADIAN CASES. [Prac.

cording to the instructions had led directly to
the mistake.

Langdon v. Robertson, 12 P. R. 139, followed.
Biris v. Beatty, 6 Madd. 90, distinguished.
Y. Maclennan, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Hoyles, for the defendants.

Ferguson, J.] [October 19.

McKAY v. KEEFER.

Partition -Reference-Fees to experts -Chy.

G. 0i. 240.

In the causse of a reference to inake a parti-

tion of lands, a master appointed two skilled

pe'rsons to examine the property and prepare
a scheme of partition, and on their evidence
hie adopted the seheme prepared.

IJeld, that the course adopted by the master
was a reasonable one, that he had the power

under Chy. G. 0. 240 to take socli course, and

that the fees paid to the skilled persons by
the defendant slioîld be taxed to him.

W. H. Blake, for the defendant.
Middleton, conîtra.

Gaît, J.] [October i9.

MCMASTER V. MASON.

Disco very-Exantinatio n of wit,îess -Production

of do cuments -Fraiid- R ides 509, 285.

In an action of ejectmnent, whnre the plain-
tiff claimed title under a conveyancn from the

father of the defendant in 1885, and the de-
fendant claiîned by virtue of possession silice
1874, under a verbal agreement to purchase
made with bis fatiior, anîd the defendant saîd
on bis exansînation tbat lie liad paid bis father

rnoney on acc, 1 iit of the purchase which hie

had entered in bis tsther's books, an order was

made for examirsatioiî of tbe father and pro-

duction of bis books for tlie pnrpose of dis-

covery before the trial.
Held, that tbe father might have been mnade

a party under mIle i09, on the ground of his
having been a party to a fraud in conveying
land to the plaintiffs after lie had made an
agreenlent with bis son, and sucli being the
case there was no doubt of bis liability to be
examined under rule 285.

Walter Macdonîald, for the plaintiffs.
F. E. Hodgins, for the defendant.

Noveinber 1, 1887.1
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LAw STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT-SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

LAW STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT.

LAW SOCIETY EXAMINA TION DATES.

Owing to changes which have been made since
our sheet almanac for 1887 wvas published it
is desirable to give our student friends definite
and accurate information as to varions matters in
which they are interested. The following bas
been kindly prepared for us by Mr. Esten, Secre-
tary of the Law Society:

HILARY TERM, 1888.

COMMENCES 6TH FEBRUARY.

Last day for Caîl Notices for H-. T., roth Decem-
ber, 1887.

Last day for Primary Notices, 7th january, 1888.
Primary Examination, î7 th january.
Graduates and Matriculants, î9th January.
Last day for filing papers and fees (Final Exami-

nations), 2ist january.
First Intermediate Examination, 24 th January.
Second Intermediate Examination, 26th january.
Solicitor Examination, 31st january.
Barrister Examination, ist February.

EASTER TERM.

COMMENCES 21ST MAY.

Last day for Cali Notices for E. T., i8th Feb.
ruary.

Last day for Primary Notices, 21st April.
Primary Examination, ist May.
Graduates and Matriculants, 3rd May.
Last day for filing papers and fees (Final Exami-

nation), 5th May.
First Intermediate Examination, 8th May.
Second Inteimediate Examination, ioth May.
Solicitor Examination, i5 th May.
Barrister Examination, i6th May.

TRINITY TERM.

COMMENCES 3RD SEPTEMBER.

Last day for Call Notices for T. T., 9th june.
Last day for Primary Notices, 4 th August.
Primary Examination, 14 th August.
Graduates and Matriculants, 16th August.
Last day for filing papers and fees (Final Exami-

nation), i8th August.
First Intermediate Examination, 2ist August.
Second Intermediate Exarnination, 23rd August.

Solicitor Examination, 28th August.
Barrister Examination, 29th August.

MICHAELMAS TERM.

COMMENCES I9TH NOVEMBER.

Last day for Call Notices for M. T., î5 th Septefl-
ber.

Last day for Primary Notices, 2oth October.
Primary Examinat ion, 3oth October.
Graduates and Matriculants, ist November.
Last day for filing papers and fees (for Final Ex-

amination), 3 rd November.
First Intermediate Examination, 6th November.
Second Intermediate Examination, 8th Novembe r
Solicitor Examination, 1 3 th November.
Barrister Examinat ion, i 4 th November.

SUPREMIE COURT 0F CANADA.

6 GENERL OiziER No. 83.

Whereas, by "Thc Supreme and Exchequer
Courts Act," sec. iog, as amended by chap. 16 Of
he Act passed in the 51st year of Her Majesty's
reign intituled 'IAn Act to amend ' The Supreine
and Exchequer Courts Act,' and to make better
provision for the trial of dlaims against the Crown,"
it is provided that the judges of the Suprerne
Court, or any five of them, may, from time to timfe,
make general rules and orders for certain purposes
therein mentioned, and among others for empower-
ing the registrar to do any such thing, and to traDs-
act any such business, and to exercise any suc"~
authority and juriadiction in respect of the saine,
as by virtue of any statute or custom, or by the
practice of the court, was at' the time of the laSt
mentioned act, or migbt be thereafter, done, tran5 -
acted, or exercised by a judge of the court sitilg
in chambers, and as might be specified in such

rule or order. It is therefore ordered :
i. That the registrar of the Supreme Court of

Canada be and is hereby empowered and requiren
to do any such thing, and to transact any sudlh
business, and to exercise any such authority and

jurisdiction in respect of the same, as by virtue of
any statute or custom, or by the practice of the
court, was at the time of the passing of the said

last mentioned Act, and is now, or may be here-
after, done, transacted, or exercised by a judge Of
the said court sitting in chambers, except jn mat-
ters relating to :

(a) Granting writs of habeas corpus an.d adiudi-

cating upon the return thereof.
(b) Granting writs of certiorari.

[November 1, 1887-
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2. In case any matter shall appear to the said

registrar to be proper for the decision of a judge,

the ragistrar may refer the same to a judga, and

the judga may aither dispose of the matter, or

refer the same back to the registrar with such

directions as ha may think fit.

13. Every order or decision made or given by the

said registrar sitting in chambers shall be valid

and binding on ail parties concernefi, as if the same

had been made or givan by a judge sitting in

chambers.

4. Ail orders made by the registrar sitting in

chambers are to be signed by the registrar.

of . Any parson affected by any order or decision

ofthe registrar may appeal therefrom to a judge

of the Supreme Court in chambers.

(a) Such appeal shaîl ha by motion on notice

setting forth the grounds of objection and served

withi n four days after the decision complained of,

and two clear days before the day flxed for hearing

the same, or served within sucb other time as may

ha allowed by a judge of the said court or the

registrar.
(b) The motion shahl ha made on the Monday

appointed by the notice of motion, xvhich shall ha

the flrst Monday after the expiry of the delays pro-

vided for hy the foregoing sub-section, or su soon

.thereaftar as the same can ha heard by a judge,

and shall ha set dowo not later than the precedîng

Saturday in a book kept for that purpose in the

registrar's office.

6. For the transaction of business under these

mIles, the registrar, unless absent from the city, or

prevented hy illness or other necessary cause, shaîl

shaîl sit every juridical day, except during the

vacations of the Court, at i i a.m., or such other

hour as ha may specify from time to tinle by notice

posted in his office.
W. J. RITCH-IE, C.J.
S, H. STRONG, J.
T. FOURNIER, J.
W. A. HENRY, J.
H. E. TASCHEREAU, S.C.

,October 17 th, 1887.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. The numbers of
The Living Age for the weeks ending Octoher s5 th

and 221ld, contain IlA Great Lesson, by the Duke

of Argyll, Nineteenth Century ; "Masaniello,''

Temple Bar; " 1Donatello, and the Unveiling of the

Façade of the Duomo at Florence," National Re-

view ; I Realism and Idealism,' Portnightly;

"The Last Day of Windsor Forest," National Ré -

view ; Il Some Clerical Reminiscences," Teznpl

Bar; "A Carthusian Monastary near Meran,-

Spectafor; "The Ubiquity of the Jewish Race,''

_Yewish lVorld ; " 1The Country Parson as ha was

and as lho is,'' Blackoaood; IlThe Present State of

the Novai.'' Portnig/îtly, - Mr. T.vining's Letters,'

Temple Bar; "Tha Story of Zehehr, as told by

Himacilf," Contemnporary; Il Morphinomania," by

Dr. Seymour J. Sharl<ey, Ninefeenth Century:
-Lininoeus," Ail the Year Round; -"Conternporary

Daspatches, by a Foreign Minister during the

Early Years of Charles I.," St. Yameo's Gazette;

IWordsworth's Grave," National Rcview; with

instalments of "lMajor and Minor," by W. E.

Norris;"- A Secret Inheritance,"' by B. L. Farjeon;

IlMajor Lawrenca, F.L.S '" and "lRichard Cable,

the Lightshipman,"' poetry and miscellany.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large pages

each (or more than 3,300 pages a year) the sub-

scriptiun price ($8) is low ;while for Sio 5o the

publishers offer to send any ona of the American

$4.00 monthiies or weeklies with The Living Age

for a yaar, both postpaid. Littali & Co ,Boston,

are the publishers.

WANTIED TO ]PURLCHASIE.

-o-

Robinson's & Joseph's Digest
. and Supplement.

Second-hand. State Lowest Cash Price.

W. D. JONES, - BRANTFORD. Box 28o.
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Law Society of Upper Canada.

* '5

.1.
I.

OSG0DE HALL.

CURRICULUM.

i. A graduate in thse Fat. !ty of Arts, in any
'I univeraity in Her Niajertvs duminions oxnpowered

j to grant such degrees, shali be cntitled tu admission
on tise books oi the society as a Student-at-Law,
upon coniorrning wvith clause four af ibis currmiu-

0 lunt, and prtsenting (in persan) ta Convocatiou his
tliploma or proper certificate af bis baviLg received
hi% de.ree, without further exaznnation b>' the
Society.

a. A aîulent ai ans' univursitîy in the Provinceu v
Onitearie, who shall preqent (in pterson) a ctcrificaie
ofiliaving passed, witbin four years af his applica-
tien, an examination in the sul)jcctîs î.rçcried lui
t:ils curriculum for the Student-at-I.aw Examina-
tion, shall be entitîcct tu admission ont the buoks of
the Society as a Stiiteatit-at-Lax. or pasd as an

~,., Articled ('lgrki (as thse case nia> bei on cti.,-fornsiing
wVith clauÊe four of tbis curricoîl-in, Nvithouî nv
further 'xainiination bv tise Sociatv.

3. Everv ailier candcidate far admuision ta the

44 ~ Society as a Student-at-Lawv, or ta be patseil as an
Articied C lerk, munt pusa R satiiactory examna-

tion lai the satbjoctsaRnd books pncsecribed foir sucis
examiation, and cantn %vith clause four u! tbis
curriculum.
4. Eve.ry candidate for adm:ïàion as a Student'

.xt-Law, ar Articled Clark, shall file with thse gacre-
tay orwcltbfretetri nwihli ned
tarycote akebaortietnpe en ôrn) ia ichened
by a Bencher, and pay zfe -, andon ourbufore
tise day oi prementation or exaraination, file witb
tisa semrtary a petition and a presntation signed

by a Barrister (formae prescribed> and pay pro-
scrlbed fe.

5. The Law Scecty Ternisare as folltoit:
EIlart Tirait firâi Monday in Fabruary, lafiting

two weeks.
£aster Term, third Mý.,.'day in May. lasting

three weeks.
Trinity Tertn. tirst Monday in September, lautxnît

Mfichaelinas Tarin. third Monday in November,
lariing tixree weeks,
*ô. The primary examninations for Students-at-
Law and Articied Clerkis will bugin on the third
Tuesd&y before Hilary. IEaàter, Trinity and -lich-
aelmas Ternis.

~.Graduatutî and mnatriculants of uiverities
w-1Î1 prêsent their diiplomas and certiFratu-4 on the
third Thursday hefoire e terra at z m.a.m,

8. The First IntermedLiateexaminaUton willbegin
on the seond Tuesday btfore each terni at q

âa. Or&; on theWedn.sty t-2p.ml1
g. The Second Inturmediate Zxamination will

b gin on the second Thursday M»fore each 'Terrn at
I g atný Oral on the Friday dt z p.m.

to. The Solîcitors' examrtation will bcgiin in the
Tuesday fl*it Ibefore each terni a! 9 a.m.. Oral on
the Thuruclay a 2.3o i.

r n. The Barristers& tc.'iaination wvili bovgi on
Ithi. Wudne %day naext aefore eauli Tuin ai 9 aM
rOral on tha Thursday Rt ,.3a p.ii0,

ii~. Articleb and a8sgiuititb muost not bm sent t,>
the Secrcnarv of the Latiî Suocîctv, but mnuai be filed
with eithur t kiu gisirar of the luin ench or

tcommun Pleus Divisions Nviîhin thrue monthsa front
dateof ai aecution, oteie trrn of servict. 'Vill
date troin datQ Of iingL

13. Foul teriti uf fivc veîirs, oir. in ilt, t' if
graduate.of irv vlî ar-' li~nder articles iuçt lie
served before eertfica,,te, of f tnLss cati lu granied

14. Service tindaur articlor. is eflectual offlv aiter
the, lrimary exRnination lias beni lias.cd

;ýA Student-at-Law is raquircd w pot.'. îth,
Virst Inttrtnediitî oxanîîniîi ion in hithird ~îa

etn.i tilt second I uîtllti h la fortv'ar
un1Ps., i gralontv, in wb[h isu the Firsi shahl bt'
in hilt seçond vtcar atit hi-, Seci nd in the fitat -ix

* mu)ntlis of bis third N-tar. One year mitst vlapsu,
bel ween Firet andl Suetnid I ieritiediites,- S ve

*fur-lier. Rf S.O., eh. 140 sec. at~î~sc i ti 3
i6. In coputation of tirno entitlit.it Stndens oir

Articied Cu t',psýu: anna1n tu. lie caaibs
tu the 13ar or r' tceive certifls7ates ai fitness vxan, m

Lut~itions passe''. bcforc tir diirieig Turin it1 itil1.
construed as passerd ai thei acttual date of the exan -
ination, or as of ibh. fîrat day of Terni, whichever
%hall be mnost iinvouruL'le to tht Student or Clan'.,
and all students ent oI on t1e Iloka of thie Soci-

*ety during alny Te'rniî &hall Wa d-erniec ta have beun
go entered ont the firist day of the Terni.

z7. Candidates for cuit to the Bar Inutt give
notce, aigned by a liencher, during thea preceding

Terra.
iS& Candidates for cati or certîficate of itness

are required tafl ihtesecretary their até
before Terni. Any addt faiing od owj

be juired toi put ina a spal petition, and pay a
adii lfe of 1I2.
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19, 4a Information cari b. gi¶'en as ta marks
obtaned. at examinations.

2a. An Intermediate Certificate lu not talion in
lieu of Primary Mxamination.

F EE S

Notice Fees ........................ #io
Students' Admission Fee ...... ........ 50 00

Barrister's 0v
interniediate Foc............... ..... t
Fan in special cases additionai ta the above. 2'oo 0<>
ree for Petitions................. -- ý.. . 00
Fee tor Diplornas . ................... _
Foc for Certifica.e of Admisài...ýý........i oo
Fec for olter Certificates .......... ...... 1 0<

130ORS ANI) SUBJECTIS 1-i)J% EXAMI-
NATIONS.

IIAVEXAMINATION FORE< i V r bt87
i8 5OA.Nti 1890o.

lIutno-r, iîad. 1B VI.

iri.Aineid, I. 1
<s .leiluin britzinnjcjm,

Xi nuo;ii , 13tes . i.
Huniecr. 11Li.', l IV.
CSS wCsa ~r, Il ( <i 1 ýj ~3
('icero, Ini Catiliinanti, 1I
ýVirgil, .1lintdd, Ii. 1,

Xv3noplitn, AnMiaais 1. Il.
H omnt . Iil. i, . I V.

18s.). f( ,icc.ro, Iti (atilitiatu, 1.
VirgilAýniJ1. V.

.Cear,1).G. ý(1.-33)

SXenoptiot, Aiiahasis, 14. Il.
Ilomer, Iliad. B3. VI.

i8go 4Cicero, In Catilinaiti, Il.

( Virgil, AEtneid, 13. V.
CSsar. Beiluni iriLinnicuni.

Translation front Engliîîh i nto Latin Prose, in volv.
ing a knowled e of lthe first forty exorcises ini
Bradloy's Ariol' dComposition, and re-translation

of snglePaseges.
Paper on Latin Grammar, on which speciai

strous wili b.e laid.

MATMPMATtZS.

Arithmetic: Aigebra, ta the en
Equations: Ruelid, Bb. I., IL, and

A Paper on Enghish Grammar.
CompoBition.
Critîcai reading of a Selecîed, Pa
1887-Thomson, The Stasons

Winter.
i 8 88-*Cowper, lthe Task, Eh, 111

1 i89-Scott, Lay of the Luit Mi
1890-Byron, the Prison: r of

Harold's Pilgrimnage, fromn stnîa

stafl2a 31 Of Cantn 3, incisive.

E.lsîHistory, fron William
111. inclusive. Romnan His9tory,
mencement of the Second 11utic
of Auigustus. Grocki Higtory, fron
lthe Peloponnesian Wars, botin m
Geography .- Greece, lIta> and
Modern Geography-North Ameri

Optional Subjects, instead of Gr<

A p.iper un Graîtîrîtar.
Translatiuit front iinglish into F

îs$$ ustre, U.n Phi lo-sphe

t ni artio, Christop'he Ço

ville Ih &~n Guu.gmaphy , vr
Poutl:r i hy>sics andISmr i v

lIn the 1-;, 88

Porions of Cicero, or Virgil, iii iL
caiditlatîcs, as noteul aliove for S

Arithimetic.
Euclid. 1 , Il., and 111.
Lnglisli Graininar andl Composi

i Englifsh Hitrvflen*ne t
MNlcerniGwko-.uap1y- -North Ame
EIenents of Book-i(eeping.

RULE RE 99tVIC OFt ARTiCL

From and aftar the 7th day of
no person thon or thereafitr bon
cierkshîp to any slcitur, sa, CI
service mentioned in such, article

MOV*Bbif t, 1881.1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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or engage in any employment whatsoever, other
than the employment of clerk to such solicitor, and
bis partner or partners (if any) and his Toronto
agent, with the consent of such solicitors in the
business, practice, or employment of a solicitor.

First Interniediatc.

Williama on Real Property, Leith's Edition;
Smith's Manual of Coxnmon Law; Smith's Manual
of Equity ; Anson on Contracts; the Act respect-
ing the Court of Cihancery; the Canadian Statutes
relating to Bills of Exchange and 'Promissory
Notes; and cap. 117, Revised Statutes of Ontario
and amending Acta.

Three scholarships can be competed for in con
nection with this intermediate by candidates wvho'
obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum number of
marks.

Second Intermiediate.

Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition; Greenwood on
Couveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur-
chases, Leases, Mortgages and Wills; Snell's
Equity; Broom's Common Law; Williams on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of Gov-
eroment in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act,
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.

Tbree scholarships cani be competed for in con-
nection with this intermediate by candidates wbo

obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum number Of
marks.

For Certijicate of Fitness.

Taylor on Tities; Taylor's Equity jurisprud-
ence; Hawkins on Wills; Smitb's Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracts;
the Statute Law and Pleading and Practice of the
Courts.

For CoUl.

Blackstone, vol. i, containing the introduction
and rights of Persons; Pollock on Contracts;
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on Wjlls;
Harris' Principles of Criminal Law; Brooln'
Common Law, Books Ill. and IV.; Dart on yen-
dors and Purchasers; Best on Evidence; Byles 011
Bills, the Statute Law and Pleadings and Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are sub-

ject to re-examinat ion on the subjects of the Inter-
mediate Examinations. Ail other requisites for
obtaining Certificatea of Fitness and for Cail are

continued.

Copies of Ruies, Price 25 Cents, can bc obttifled

fron Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchison , King Street
East, Toronto.

MARTINDALE'S AMERICAN LAW DIRECTORY
FOR 1887-8 (Biennial).

IT WILJ- OT BE PUBLISHIED AGAIN FOR TWO YEARS.

-- 0

Zt in tho Ouly Diz',otoi that professes to publish aIl the lawyers in the United Statesan
Canada. It contains CVer 00,000 11=mes giving careful and accurate ratings for legal ability, wOrth'
etc., etc., etc. Lt bas no competitor.

It is to the legal profession what Dun's and Bradstreet's books are to the merchants.
Lt bas no connection with any law or collection agency, but is used by aIl of tbem in the seleZtW0"

of their attorneys, and by aIl Ieading lawyers and mercantile bouses in their collection departmnen t s,

It contains nearly goo large octave, pages, printed from new type; bound in full law sbeep.

Price, *10 net, or 810-25 delivered.:
ADDRESS -

142 La Salle Street, CHICAGO, ILL.


